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Synopsis 
Role of cupolas as a p m e  furnace for meltmg Irons 1x1 foundrres, can be gauged h m  
the estimated productmn of 70% cast Iron ~n the world and approxmately 80% m Indm 
through cupolas It IS a counter current shaft reactor m whch the sohd charge conwst~ng 
of coke, prg Iron, steel scrap and flux IS fed fiom the top and blast 1s blown rsdaally 
through the tuyeres The combustlon of coke provides the necessary heat fbr the meltlng 
of Iron 
Recently, mth gn,wmg envwnmental concern, w y  of the hundries m developed 
countr~es are shuttlng down the cupolas and are trym% to source thm castings from 
developmg countries Ue, Indm In cupola, most of the pollutants are generated by the 
fuel Hence, enhanang fuel eftiaency, the ermsslons per ton of metal produced can be 
decreased 
Developments undertaken so far, m cupola deslgn and operation have been m the 
dxectlon of enhanung the fuel &clency and spout temperature, based on expenmen- 
tatlon, experience, trial-aud-error procedures or hewt ic  methods T~I.s mot~vated 
the development of a suentdic rat~onale towards cupola design and operhon based on 
mat hemat~cal simulation 
Combust~on zone, the zone at the v1c1mt-y of tuyeret3 where the cornbust~on of coke 
by oxygen takes place, IS the heart of the cupola To assess the sue and shape of the 
combustlon zone, a 3-D steady state mathematical model has been developed In t b  
model, Ergun's pressure drop equat~on along mth contmwty equatron was used h r  
s~mulatmg the gas flow Heat transfer equatlons for gas and mbd mere employed for 
drawmg temperature profles Composltlon profiles were detemmed usmg mass bal- 
ance equat~ons along mth chermcal reaction rate equat1.01~ These gover~lng equatlons 
employed m cyhdncal co-ordmates (r,8,z) hrm a set of non-hear partial Merentla1 
equations Fimte volume method was used to chscretize the above partial Merentid 
equations Convergence of the &scretized equations was a c h e d  usmg under relax- 
ation t e h q u e  The computed results were vahdated by comparmm mth  the data 
reported from expermeats conducted on a 24" (610 mm) cupola wrfh four tuyeres 
The computed gas flow profile shows that the gas flow drknbuhon is not d o r m  at 
the tuyere level However, the &stnbution becomes uruform mthm a short dzstance of 
0 15m above the tuyere level The model showed the presence of a c h e s u d y  low actme 
zone at the tuyere level Because of thts zone, axygen concentration at the tuyere level 
does not drop si&cantly as the blast moves in the r d a l  dmxtion In the ma1 bet- 
tion, the oxygen concentration m the ascendmg gases drops steeply The comb&on 
zone, the wne startmg from the tuyere level to a level at whch the oxygen becomes 
d, mmg &om the the naghbourmg r a d d  tuyeres overlap each other and forms a 
d e d  combustion zone of cyhnhcal shape mth a haght of approxmmtely 0 2m. The 
temperature and concentration grdents in the combustion zone are much smaller m 
8 k t i o n  compared to that in the r d a l  hection T h s  suggests that a 2-D model 
should be adequate for sundating cupola 
In a workmg cupola, same condltlons cannot be xmuntarned through out its o p  
eratxon, fluctuations are inemtable Hence, b r  the deslgn exeruse, knowledge of the 
composition and temperature du&ibutlon averaged over the radius of the cupola IS 
sdiuent In this respect, lower henslonal models, whch are computationally less 
intensive, at the same tune provlde suffiuent mformation for design IS ideally suted for 
practical apphcations Hence, as a first opbon 1-D model can be cons~dered However, 
in the 1-D model, because of the r a d d  entry of blast, incorporation of the appmpnate 
boundary cond~tions at the tuyere level IS not posslble A better choice 1s a pseudo 2-D 
model, whch employs the gcnemmg equations in 2-D at the tuyere level and 1-D m 
the other resons The results from the pseudo ZD model compared wlth that of the 
2-D model and the reported qerunental data showed that the pseudo 2-D model can 
effectively be used for the design exercise 
Divlded blast cupola, VIZ , mth two rows of tuyeres instead of one row as m con- 
ventional cupola, was successfully smulated usmg the pseudo 2-D mathematical model 
offermg scientfic insight into the combust*lon phenomena. The model demonstrates that 
the spout temperature and combust~on ratio are hgher for a cupola mth  two JXYWS of 
tuyeres rat her t ban that mth one row The duence of the important deslgn parameter, 
tuyere level separation, on spout ternperat we, combust~on ratlo and gas t emperdure 
based on model pdc t ions  is in close correspondence mth the reported expenmental 
data Spout temperature IS the maxlmurn at a crit~cal separat~on between the two rows 
of tuyeres At t h s  cntical separat~on, combustion zones generated by the two rows 
touch each other forrmng an d e d  one Haght of the d e d  combustion zone IS the 
1p8xunurn at the crit~cal separation At sub-cnt~cal separat~ons, the combustion zones 
from the two rows of tuyeres overlap and the &el combustion zone thus fonned is 
shorter compared to at the critical sepaxation Hence, spout temperature at sub-critical 
separation s lower than at critical At superatical separataons, the two combustion 
zones are hstanced &om each other by an oxygen free zone m whch, the endothernvc 
carbon gadcation IS predormnant, lowering the spout temperature The dmct come- 
spondence between expermentally observed burn-out pattern m the rehctory hung 
and the cntical tuyere level separation is well predtcted by the model 
The effect of various design and operatmg parameters such as &stance of separation 
between two rows of tuyeres, blast rate, blast part~t~olvng between the two rows, pro- 
portion of coke m the charge, sue of charge, charge level etc , on cupola performance 
were stucLed usmg the pseudo 2-D model From the study, ~t was found that for a &- 
vlded blast cupola, an optmum &stance of separation between the two rows of tuyeres 
rangmg &om 800 to 900 mm can gwe an ~mprovernent of 4% In spout temperature or 
15% in coke saving compared to the conventional cupola mth slngle raw of tuyeres For 
dc lent  operation, larger coke size, smaller metahcs, charge ornth narrow range of slze 
dstnbut~on stacked to a haght of 5 to 6m measured from the bottom rows of tuyeres, 
and zur mput at the m u m  blower capaclty are desirable 
Possible moddications to cupola deslgn namely, 1) incorporat~on of multiple rows of 
tuyere and 2) Post Combustion Au Input (PCAI) to reduce the carbon monaxlde erms- 
sion levels are exerrmned using the pseudo 2-D model Mult~ple rows of tuyeres unproved 
the cupola performance, the three rows of tuyeres spaced by 300 to 350 mm and blast 
equally chided among them can gwe an improvement of 1% in spout temperature or 
4% in coke savmg compared to that of &v~ded blast cupola For more than tree rows of 
tuyeres, the ~ncrement In performaace is margmal For reducing the carbon monmde 
ermssion levels, incorporat~on of Post Combustion h Input (PCAI) m the stack at a 
level of gas temperature close to the flash pomt of carbon monwde IS found effective 
PCAI equal to 30% of the total blast fed into the combustion zone is desrable Further, 
PCAJ can gwes ather 3% mcrease m melt rate or 1% rise m spout temperature 
Computationally economcal pseudo 2-D model of the cupola developed ~s an &ec- 
tive tool in not only rmprovmg sc~entlfic understandmg of the combustion phenomena 
and role of in&vidual variables among many mfluencing parameters but also in design 
of the cupola furnace and process con&tions Ths has been demonstrated m the case 
of hvided blast cupola 
